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Let us now snppose 122 to be = 2n1 ; LheJl we geL: 

~/1 + 11 1
2 (i1 = (4 c 11/ - IJ 11 1

2 + 2 p) Q'112' 

80 we find: 

where 

. 1 
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i2 + n2
212 + cl2 1.'1 2 = 0; 
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The eql1atiolls determining the fil'st approximation luwe exactly 
the saJt'e form as Lhose fonnd in § 4. What vl'as fornJel'ly deduced 
for thc simple mechanism holds ronsequently, if 11 2 = 2nl' fol' an 
mbitl'al''y mechanism wilh two c1ogL'ees of fl'eedol11 in snch a sen se 
th at Lhe horizonial pl'ojection of the point moving over tbe surfare 
ml1y oe regardecl as the representative poinLforthearbitmry mechanism. 

We finally obsel've that any mechanism for vd1ieh 

- 2cn1
2 + ~bn1 2 - P = 0 

is not sensitive for the relaLion n2 = 2n1 • 80 this is ther condition 
requisite io make the mechanism for n2 = 2n1 a mechanislll of 
exception in the sense indicateel by Prof. KORTlmEG (§ 26 of his paper). 

Meehanisms of exception theL'efol'e arc among others the syl1ll11e
trical mechanisms (§ 31 of thn,t paper); fol' here c, b, and 2) are all 
eqnal to zero. 

Microbiology. "Viscosaccham,se, an enzyme which pl'ochwes slime 
/1'0111, cane-.ntgar". By Prof. Dr. M. W. BEIJEIUNCK. 

The emulsion 1'eaction. 

l\1any spore-prodncing anel a few non spol'e-pl'oelucing bacilli, canse, 
when gl'owing in presenee of cane-sugal' or raftinose on neutral Ol' 

feebly alkaline agal'plates, a ,;e1',)' peenlial' "colloiell'eaction", which is 
also valnable for the c1iagnosis of these bacteria. This l'eaction consists 
in the formation, in and :1lso on the sUl'f:1ce of the ag-ar arounel the 
colonies Ol' stl'eaks, of a liquiel-"pl'ecipitate", i. e. :1n emulsion, whieh 
r:111 best be l'ecognised in transmitted light, and at the same time in 
a swelling of Lhe agal' eaused by the incl'ease of volume pl'oelnced 
by the emulsion. 

The emulsion consists of drops (see pI:1te) of different size, mostly 
very smal!, but sometimes gl'owing to 0,2 mmo so th:1t they m:1y 
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be dislillgllisllCcI wiLh a llHtgnit,)'illg' ginss. At recble magllifietLtion 
the,)' might bc laken 1'01' dl'oplcts of oil suspended in lhe agal', but _ 
as strong sul pllUrie acid c1is::iol \'es I hese drops immeeliatel,)' , anel [t, 

feebler acid more slowl,)', there can be no qnestion of oil Ol' fat. 
Chul'uctel'istie tOt· Ihc l'ettctioll is tlH\,t it c::tn onl,)' be clistinc!ly 

obsel'ved in ttgul' but imperfectly in gelatin. In the agal' the 
process is impcded when acid i::i pl'odurcd by- the micJ'obes. Thus 
bouillon-agal', yeastwnteJ'-agfil', ttnc! wOl't-agül' wiih cane-sllgal' CHn 

wol1 be lIsed, lHlL the emulsioH is 11101'e c1istinctl,)' fUl'meel in 
agat' wi(l! mi"\.tLll'es of substances that pl'event. the acidificntiol1, 
(0 wbieb cane-slIgnl' is so vel'.)' apt. FOI' thai I'oason niil'ates ns 
uitl'ogen-food are espccially fitvoUL'able, ttS the willnlrawing of nitl'ogcn 
tben nece5snl'ily l11ust pl'oduce an alkali, while tOl' example ammoninll1-
salts, nseel n,s SOl1l'ce of nitl'ogen, 111 u's t l)l'Omote the acid l'eaetion. 

A good expet'Ïmellt to pl'oduce the emlllsion is the following: A plate 
is pl'epal'ecl of lhe C'omposition: (apwfitel', 2 % of agal', 2 % of rane
sugar, 0,02 u/IJ KNOa anc! 0,02 % K2HP0 4 • Nitl'ogen food mayalso 
be quite left out, so agal'-plates with 10 % of cane-sngal' and oikalium
phosphate only, ,al'e vèr,Y well fit to demonstl'ale Ihe emulsion with 
AzotobacteJ' anel the hereafter mentionetl Bacil/us emulsionis. Tlte 
qllantity ot' cane-Rugar Cttn Vtll'Y uelweell 0.1 of" and 50°/" witbout 
mnch diffel'ence in the l'csult. 

Af ter tbe solielifying of the agal'-plMe anc!' the l'emoval 01' tbe 
adhel'ing ,vatel', soil-bacilli <"ll'e dispel'sec!, obtained by shaking some 
garden-soil witü water, antI heating iL 1.t few minutes at 700 to ciO° U. 
in order 10 kill the noL spol'ula1ing microbes, Then lhe wal er is 
poul'eel over the plate finc! nllowecl to flow ofl'. The adhering gel'l11s, 
fol' so far the,)' liva, are nothing but spol'es of bacilli, wbich cnn 
gel'l11inate at 30° C. 

Aftel' one Ol' two days tlle colouies become visible and sill1ulta
neously the emnlsion al'OLmd some of them; the majol'ity does not 
pl'oeluce the emnlsion. 

Cane-sllgar may be l'eplacecl by raffinose, which acts in the same 
way; but glucose, levnlose, m<1.nnose, galactose, lactose, maltose, 
trehalose, melibiose, mal1ltÏte, inulin, dextrin anel xylose, do noi gi ve 
the emulsioll. 

The emulsion is clistinct l'ouncl tile colonies of Bacilht8 mesentericus 
vtbZgattbS (see plate Fig. 1), 13. megatheriwn anel a not J'et elescl'ibeel 
soil-bacilllls, commonly a180 found in cane-sugar itself, l'ecognisable 
by its small terminal sp0l'es, which may be calleel Bacilhbs emul
sionis and whose tl'anspal'ent colony is likewise given on (he plate 
(Fig. 2). The emulsioll is wanting in B. sttbtilis, B. mycoides, B. 
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puly1I1JpXl, B. nitl'o,ws, B. 8jJlw,el'OsIJVI'lt8, B. lateus, besides in the 
anaërobes Oramûoóacter Utttyticwn, G1'. sacclulI'obutY1'icmn and 01'. 
pectinovomm. 

The mould::., the vurious yeast species, even those which invert 
cane-sugar, besides all species of Stl'eptotIt1'i;u, ano most of ihe non
spore produeing bactel'ia, lio not pl'OdllCe the emnlsion eithe1'. 

An exception 10 the last ru Ie makes the non-spore pl'odncing Azoto
bactel' Chl'OOcoCCltm, which on piates of 2 % of agar, 2 to 10 % cane
sugar, and 0,02 % K):IP0 4 , in waier, gives a sirong emulsion, 
whiell extends to a large distance l'ollnd the colonies ; later, in thei1' 
vicinity, pel'haps by the infll1ence of a speeific enzyme Ol' [l,n acid 
it van is hes, whiie near the colonies of the soil-baeilli ihe emulsion 
is permanent. With the exception of B. chl'oococcwn the oiheL' 
forms of Azotobacte?' do not p1'odl1ce the emulsion. Fl'om cul
tures of Azotobrtcter, pl'epared with garden sOli and destined for 
1he absorption I of free nitrogen, a species l'elated to B. mdiobactp.1' 
cau be obtained, which pl'oduces no spores, bUL does also gLve a 
stl'Ong emulsion. 

Ane mulsion, fi'om a physical view alltl,logous but quite different by 
the mannel' in which it takes rlse, was descl'ibed by me on a,nother occa
sion!). 1t appen/rs when a 10"/0 SOllltiou ofgelaiin in water is boiled with 
a 10% solutiQu of soluble starch, Ol' \'vith ,a 2% agar-soll1tion. Even 
by boiling the two wa1el'Y solutions do not mix~ which, of course, 
is also the case aftel' solidifYing. This reposes evidently on the Ütct 
thai here two colloidal solutions m'e bl'ough ( iogethel', which cannot 
diffuse and whose emulsionated droplets constantl)' have a positive 
surface-tension with l'egaL'd to each olhel'. The same explanatioll 
must hold gooc\ fol' the emulsion fOl'llled by (he viscosacch,uase 
with l'egard to the agul'. anel as I may add, io culture-liqnids 
whel'ein Bacillus ell~'lblsionis pl'odnces the emulsion also. 

'l'lw mnulsion is pJ'oducecl by an enzyme. 

If from the emulsion field l'ound a colony a small piece of agal' 
is cut out, without tOllching (he colony, and placed on an othel' cane
sugar-agal'-plate, the emulsion itself does not diffuse out of it! but 
into the plate, a snbstance goes over, which pl'OdllCeS tile emulsiOll 
again and- with l'egal'd to the q uantities llsed l'athel' strongly. This 
points with cel'tainty tq the pl'e8enee of an enz)'me as the cause of 
ihe emulsion, an enzyme which must haye the pl'operty of moving 
through the agar by diffusion. This ag'l'ees pel'fectly weIl with tIle 

J,) 

1) Centralbl. f. Bactel'iologie 2tc Abt. Bd. 2, p. 627, 1896. 
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Ol'lgllI of thc elllllisioll 1'0 11 lid tiie colollies, 1'01' n snbstttllce wbich îs 
eviclelltly insol11ulc hl the ngttl'platc, eau onl)' be founel ut the place 
wh ere it is pl'odncecl, rrhis sllbstal1ce !Iaving in om case the l1atme 
of a plant slime, lile enzyme may be calleel viscosacclta1'Ctse. ' 

The enzymc is Pl'épnI'ccl by filtcring a c'ultme of 13, ?1~esentel'iws 
'vu~9atzts anel pl'ecipita,ting tIJe filtl'ate with alcohol, whel'eby, of COUl'S~, 
o titel' ellzymes fOl'meel by 1.l1is bactel'iulll such as diastase, anel 
also tlle slil11e slIbstance itself, al'e pl'e~ipitated. W·he~hel' LO the enzymes, 

, pl'Csent in this mixtl1l'e illvel'tase must be l'eckonec1, which is usuuUy 
consielel'eel as a secl'etion-pl'oeluct of B.' mesenteric'lls, has become 
eloubtful by the eliscover,)' .of the viscosaccharase, at whose action, 
as wil! be seen below, togethel' wHh the slime, the production of a 
reel ncing sllgal' is stateel. 

Even in pl'esence of e11101'ofo1'111 tbe elllllisioll l'eac~ion· takes 1'i::;e 
on cane-sllgm' agtlol'-plaies lhl'Ollgh the enzyme prodllced fl'om the 
mesentericllS cl1ltmes, without allything being pel'ceived of lhe elevelop
ment of the gemIS of 13. mesentel'icus itself, which ma)' be still 
present aftel' filtering anel pl'ecipilating. 

It is not difficult to prepare plates of any size containing Ule 
cl1111I::;ion e\'el'3'\vhere, anel fit for ex.periment::; to demonstrate by 
what influences it may c!isappear. 

To 1his end t he requil'Gd cultul'e-tl,gal' is mixed before solidifying 
with a not too large nnmbel' of germs, fol' example of B. enwlsionis, 
and then placec1 olle Ol' two days iu the tllenuostat; when the plate 
becomes quite Lm'biel by the emlllsion, the sugal' is washed out 
andjt is ready for the experiment. A drop of elilLlte acid thel'eon 
rapidly produces a clear space. 

At the rteûon ~f 1,iscosacclutrase, besicles the slime a 
I'eclucin/} ::m,qa1' is founcl. 

When small pieces of ag[\,)' containing the emulsion are intl'odllceel 
into an experiment-tube nnc! cautionsly warmeel witlt a litLle FJmLlNG'S 

copper solution, astrong reduC'lion is seen, which does not take rise 
with lhe same sugar-agal' if the enlllision is want.ing. 

The question [\,)'ose whethel' j,his reactioll shol1lel be asct'ibed to 
tbe slime itself, of if at. lbe same: 1.ime, lhrough 1,he viscosacchal'ase, 
Ol' in anoLhel' wa,)', some othe1' reelucing substance is formeel. There
i'ore sma1l pieces of the aga1' containing the emnlsion wel'0'washeel ont 
with watel', whel'eby the slime, which ca!1l10't diffuse from the agar 
into the water, l'emains behinel, but the reclucing power of tbe agar 
is lost, whilst. the walel' nsec! for the, washing becomes itself strongly 
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M. W. BEIJERINCK. Viscosaccharase, an enzyme, which produces slime 
from cane·sugar. 

Fig. 1. Baci llus mesentericus 

Fig. Z. BaciJlus emulsionis. 

\ 

Tile em ulsion·reaction. 

Proceedings Royal Aca.d . AmstenJ ::l.In . Vol. XII. 
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l'educing'. Hence it is SUl'e that at the "emnlRioll rea,ction", togethel' 
with the non-red ucing slime, an ea8ily diffllsing anclred ucing substance 
(pl'obably a su gal') is formeel. The chemical composition of ihis 
substance is still unknown, jnst like tha,t of the &lime itself. 

The possibility exists that the l'eclucing substance is üwel'L-sngar 
prodllced by inveriase, which lattel' enzyme th en shonld always 
accompany 1he viscosaccharase. Decisive expel'iments on this snbiect 
in pl'ogL'ess. 

V1:scosacchamse is ((, synthetically aeting enzyme. 

As to the natul'e of the slime it mnst be accepted that its molecules 
nl'e much lal'gel' than those of cane-suga1', else it would nol be clear 
why the slime cannot diffuse lhrough the agal', whith cane-sngar does 
\'e1'y easily. Visco&acèhal'nse m nst thel'efol'e be a syn thetiêally acting 
enzyme. This cil'cumstance sl1ggests a1'elation between the slime anel 
"clextran" l). This is, hOWeyel', a substnll~e forming tlle cell-wall of 
the concel'l1ed microbes, which snbstance may spread ill watel', and even 
to some ex(enl clUl'l1se into agal'plaLes, but is not the procluct of an 
exo-enzyllle, i. e. of an è.nz~rme able to leave the bactel'ial body anel aet 
outsicle of il like the viscosaccharase. In reln.lion to lhis it i8 not 
astonishing thn,t "oexLmu" ean very weil originate fl'oll1 gluco&e and 
some otber sugal's, which clo not pl'oclnce lhe emulsion. 

Very rel11nrlmble is the fact that all the hithel'to examined bacterin, 
which show the ell1tllsion-phenomellOl1, are a,ble, at definite cultl1l'e
conditions, for example on cane-sllgal' gelatil1, when no emulsion is 
pl'ocluced, to form non-cliffusing "clextran", by wllich theil' colonies lhen 
become visible on the plales as large lransparent dl'OpS. This also 
points to a na1'1'OW l'elation between the two phenomenn and letl,ds 
to tile conclusion that the drops 0[' I he emnlsion must he identic 
,,,ilh, Ol' l'elniecl 10 c\exlran. 

Perhaps by fl1l'lher research moc1ifications of viscosaccharase will 
prove 10 exist, wbich nlso act on glucose anel othe1' sugal's and frOlll 
these mn,y form "clextmn", but whieh cannOL leave the boely, Ol' mlher 
the cell-wali of the microbes, anc! must be considel'eel as enclo-enz,vmes 
whose Pl'oclncl, whieh ilself does not diffuse, cn,nnot \:'e found be.)'oncl 
tile limits of Ihe colon)'. 

If in accol'c1ance witlt l1\y expectn,lion, the el11ulsion is 1'Ct1.Ily brought 
tl,bout by "dextmn", Ih6n light will be thrown on the fOl'lnalion of 
the wall-subsiances of plant cclls in genemi; tOl' there is no cloubt 

') a. SOfmIBLER, ZciLschl'. d. Vcrcins fLil' Rübenzllckm'industric, Bd. 24, p. 30U, 
!674. L. I\IAquENNc. Les Sl1Cl'es cL lems )ll'incipaux dél'ivés. p. 745, 1900._ 
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that "dextran" is a modifieation of cellulose, anu the til! npw lIot 
explained seeollclal')' changes, observecl in so many cell-walls, ma,y 
then freely be ascl'ibed to the action of specific enzymes, l'elaied to 
the viseosaechal'ase. 

Why the ernulsion is distinct.ly obsel'ved in agar, allel less easily 
in gelatin-plates, must pl'obably bR explt"tilleel by the elill1ension of 
the molecules of viscosaechal'ase, whieh al'e srnall enough to enter 
without much tl'ol1ble the relatively \Viele canals of the agar, but 
too large to pass through the mueh nal'l'owel' one6 of the gelatin. 

lVlany of the experiments here related I owe to Mr. D. C .. J. 
MINKlIIAN, asslstant in my Laboratory. 

EX P LA NAT ION 0 F T H E 13 LAT E. 
/ 

Fig. 1. Golony of BèZcillus mesentel'icus mtlgatus on: canal waler, 2% of agal', 
1°,0 or cane-sugar, 0.02% KNOJ and 002 Jin K2HPO I , wilh emulsion arouncl 
colony. l\hgnified 8 limes. 

Fig 2. Golouy of Bacillu8 emutsionis n. sp., on cannI water, 2% of agar, 0.1% 
of cane-sngar, 0.02°/1 GINHl, O.O'j},,1/u K2HPO!, wilh emulsion aroulld colony, 
Magnified 9 times. . 

Microbiology. - "Val'iaóility 'ln Bacillus pJ'odiyiosus." By Prof. 
M. Vvo BEJJERIKC1\. 

In a former paper 1) I showed how easily new constant variants 
of Bacilltts JYJ'odigiosus al1l1 other microbes may be obtaineel. Here 
follow some furiher ousel'vu.tions, made with the aid of Mr. H. C. 
JAooBslm, assislant in my Lnboralol'y. 

Tlw keepin.iJ eonstcmt 0/ the c~tltu}'e8. 

The pl'inci ple on \V hich tlle keeping constant of B. lJl'OCligiosus 
6eems to l'epose is preventing ihe cuHmes from becoming alkaline by 
their own action. ThllS, b'y l'e-inocllJating Ül quick sllccession, JOl' 
instance evel"'y 24 hours, into bouillon Ol' on bonillon-agar at 30° C., 
each form of Bacillus Jn'ocligiosu.~, whethel' the nntmal Ol' llormal 
farm, Ol' <1, varittnt oblained from it, remains unehangeel probably 
fol' tUl indefinite time. 

For the tra.l1splantal,ions only ver)" little materiu.l must be useel 
anel fin abunc1ance of food. 

If some lactie acid is added, tOl' instance 0,5 to 1.5 cm3 nOl'mal 
pel' 100 cm:! of bouillon, t.he elllt.nre likewise remains llnchanged 

1) Royal Acad. of Sciences 21 Nov. 190011 


